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Progress o f  a  Bioenerget ic  Simulator 
o f  Pine Vole Populat ions 
K. C. Jordan, A. R. T ipton,  R. L.  K i r k p a t r i c k  
Department o f  F isher ies  and W i l d l i f e  Sciences 
V i r g i n i a  Poly technic  I n s t i t u t e  and State Un ive rs i t y  
Blacksburg, V i r g i n i a  24061 
The p ine vo le research e f f o r t  under way a t  V P I  & SU has invo lved  
4 par ts :  an i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  n u t r i t i o n  and energet ics, a  study o f  
h a b i t a t  and behavior, an eva lua t ion  o f  chemical c o n t r o l ,  and the 
development o f  a  computer s imu la t ion  model o f  populat ion dynamics. 
Coyle e t  a l .  (1981) repor ted on the  r e s u l t s  o f  a  p re l im inary  model 
developed by Coyle (1980), and o u t l i n e d  a second stage model t o  
incorporate h i s  (1980) recommendations and the c o n t i n u a l l y  expanding 
base of f i e l d  and labora to ry  data. The p re l im inary  model was a 
demographic s imulator  mechan is t i ca l l y  d r i v e n  by b ioenerget ic  equations 
developed c h i e f l y  from labora to ry  s tud ies a t  V i r g i n i a  Tech. The 
second stage model was proposed t o  inc lude  4 submodels, one each 
deal ing w i t h  the b i o l o g i c a l  and s p a t i a l  aspects o f  p ine vo le 
populat ions, and w i t h  the  con t ro l  procedures and economic aspects 
o f  orchard management f o r  p ine  voles. To date, the  m a j o r i t y  o f  work 
has been on the extens ive ref inement o f  the  b i o l o g i c a l  and s p a t i a l  
components, and on ly  those ref inements a re  discussed here. 
To d i s t i n g u i s h  the second stage model from Coyle's (1980) 
model, c a l l e d  MICROTUS, the  b i o l o g i c a l  - s p a t i a l  component o f  the 
newer vers ion i s  named PITYMYS. I t  has been w r i t t e n  i n  programming 
language PL/ I  f o r  ease o f  programming and documentation, and may 
be executed a t  any reasonably-sized computer f a c i l i t y  equipped w i t h  
a PL/ I  compiler.  The basic  design i s  i n s p i r e d  by t h a t  o f  MICROTUS, 
and i s  shown i n  Figures 1 and 2. The design i s  h i g h l y  modular, and 
makes 1 i b e r a l  use o f  subrout ines f o r  i d e n t i f i a b l y  separable b io -  
l o g i c a l  and computational events. Figures 1 and 2 show the names 
o f  the  p r i n c i p a l  subrout ines o f  PITYMYS, and t h e i r  associated 
funct ions.  
Forages are d i v i d e d  i n t o  the  same 5 classes (grasses, forbs,  
bulbs and roo ts ,  v ine leaves, and apple f r u i t )  as i n  MICROTUS, 
according t o  the  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  Lochmi 1 l e r  (1980). Female 
p ine voles are d iv ided  i n t o  the same 6 energet ic  classes: suckl ings, 
j uven i les ,  non-reproduct ive adul ts ,  pregnant adu l t s ,  l a c t a t i n g  
adul ts ,  and pregnant-and- lactat ing adu l t s .  And males a re  d iv ided  
i n t o  the same 3 energet ic  classes: suckl ings, j uven i les ,  and adu l t s .  
A major m o d i f i c a t i o n  i n  PITYMYS i s  t h a t  animals a re  c l a s s i f i e d  a lso  
by the a d d i t i o n a l  c r i t e r i o n  o f  age i n  weeks. Thus the populat ion 
may be sect ioned and sumned along e i t h e r  dimension, according t o  
the des i red form o f  populat ion appra isa l  . As MICROTUS, PITYbIYS 
operates on a weekly t ime step, and i s  l i m i t 9 d  to a maximum s imu la t ion  
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F i g  2. Design and subrout ines o f  BBIODRIV. 
Subroutine INPIT prompts the user for  the type (maintained o r  
abandoned) and s ize  of the orchard t o  be simulated, and the simulation 
time. In addition the user specifies the type of model to  be used: 
BLOKMODL and TREEMODL are al ternative subroutines driving 2 different 
population simulators. BLOKISODL drives BBIODRIV to  t r e a t  the voles on 
a standardized orchard block as a single breeding population, whereas 
TREEMODL drives TBIODRIV to  t r e a t  the voles a t  each t ree  as a separate 
subpopulation. Whichever model i s  chosen, the user i s  given a choice 
of whether or  not to  specify the i n i t i a l  forage structure,  but must 
specify the i n i t i a l  population structure (by orchard o r  by t r ee ) .  
Except fo r  computational expedients, the subroutines of BBIODRIV and 
TBIODRIV are ident ica l ,  so only those of BBIODRIV a re  discussed here 
in de ta i l .  
BBEBDRIV computes the daily energy budget (DEB) of a representa- 
t ive  animal of each energy class as the sum of i t s  maintenance energy, 
growth energy, and reproductive energy needs. DEB'S are simulated 
as functions of surface temperature, subsurface temperature, photo- 
period, ac t iv i ty  period, and ac t iv i ty  level ,  and are  computed using 
the data of Lochmiller (1980). This algorithm may be more precise 
than that  of MICROTUS, where the ef fec ts  of temperature and photoperiod 
are simulated only indirectly,  via the assumption of an annually 
sinusoid basal metabolic rate.  
The energy acquisition routine has been extensively revised. 
Under the single assumption tha t  animals do not ingest more gross 
energy than they need for  maintenance, growth, and reproduction, 
a dietary gross energy need i s  computed using steady-state flow 
equations, from the DEB, the mean daily mass of stomach contents 
( in  terms of gross energy), the d ie t  d iges t ib i l i t y ,  and the food 
passage r a t e  of each vole c lass .  These 4 quanti t ies are  known 
with good precision, and the i r  use in th i s  algorithm (BEATDRIV) 
obviates the need for  estimates of stomach s ize ,  the volume of food 
ingested per feeding, and the number of feeding times per day, as 
in MICROTUS. The a c t  of feeding i s  simulated using a l inear program- 
ing routine tha t  c a l l s  an IMSL (International Mathematics and Sta t i s -  
t i c s  Library) version of the simplex algorithm (ZX3LP) to al locate 
limited forage energy among competing vole classes.  The algorithm 
assumes no foraging hierarchy, as needed in MICROTUS, and weights 
the al locations by the number of voles in each class.  The algorithm 
i s  i te ra ted  by forage c lass ,  in order of feeding preference, until 
a l l  DEBS a re  met or unti l  each forage class has been reduced to a level 
equal to the product of i t s  avai labi l i ty  and pa la t ib i l i t y .  If any 
vole class DEB i s  not met, an energy res t r ic t ion  coefficient  i s  
computed for  a representative of tha t  class.  
I f  a DEB i s  met, the body weight of a representative animal i s  
increased according to the growth ra te  data of Derting and Cranford 
(pers. comm.), and the body f a t  level i s  increased according t o  the 
body composition analyses of Lochmiller (1980), Noffsinger (1976), 
and Serve1 lo (1981). Derting and Cranford (pers. corn.) have found 
juvenile growth patterns to d i f f e r  among 3 photoperiods, and tha t  
ef fec t  i s  simulated by using l inear regression to  derive the body 
weightincrease a t  the exist ing photoperiod from the 3 increases 
computed for  the 3 known photoperiods. If  a DEB i s  not met, the 
body weight and f a t  l e v e l s  are determined according t o  the sever i t y  
o f  the energy r e s t r i c t i o n .  Equations used t o  determine growth on 
r e s t r i c t i o n  are der ived from the data o f  Merson (1979). 
P r o b a b i l i t i e s  o f  t r a n s i t i o n  between age and energy classes are 
computed, f o r  representat ives o f  the  age-by-energy classes, as func t -  
ions o f  body weight and f a t  l e v e l s .  Nondietary e f f e c t s  on surv ivo r -  
sh ip  (predat ion,  paras i t ism,  disease, i n j u r y ,  o l d  age) are n o t  t rea ted  
mechn is t i ca l l y ,  b u t  are simulated by s e t t i n g  the maximum poss ib le  
su rv ivo rsh ip  value f o r  an age-by-energy c lass (pmax) equal t o  the 
maximum observed i n  a na tu ra l  populat ion.  Actual su rv ivo rsh ip  i s  
then determined b i o e n e r g e t i c a l l y  on the range (0.0, pmax), so t h a t  
there i s  always some m o r t a l i t y  operat ing independently o f  energy 
a c q u i s i t i o n .  N a t a l i t y  i s  a  f u n c t i o n  o f  maternal age and energy balance, 
and the number o f  breeding-age adu l t s  i n  the populat ion.  
The s imu la t ion  o f  f r a c t i o n a l  animals i s  avoided by p rov id ing  the 
user w i t h  a choice o f  vo le c lass t r a n s i t i o n  a lgor i thms.  I n  the 
d e t e r m i n i s t i c  a lgor i thm the s i z e  o f  one c lass i s  m u l t i p l i e d  by a 
p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  t r a n s i t i o n  i n t o  a second class, and the product 
rounded t o  the nearest whole number. I n  the  s tochas t i c  a lgor i thm, 
the t r a n s i t i o n  i s  simulated by independent B e r n o u l l i  t r i a l ,  wherein 
a number i s  drawn from a uni form d i s t r i b u t i o n  between 0.0 and 1.0, 
compared w i t h  the t r a n s i t i o n  p r o b a b i l i t y ,  and i f  the random number i s  
less  than o r  equal t o  the p r o b a b i l i t y ,  one animal i s  advanced. This  
a lgor i thm i s  i t e r a t e d  over a l l  o f  the animals i n  an age-by-energy 
c lass,  y i e l d i n g  s i m i l a r  r e s u l t s  f o r  l a rge  samples t o  those o f  the  
d e t e r m i n i s t i c  a lgor i thm. The s tochas t i c  a l g o r i  thm i s  the re fo re  
o f f e r e d  as an op t ion  f o r  the sake o f  b i o l o g i c a l  rea l ism,  b u t  may n o t  
be convenient f o r  s imu la t ion  s tud ies where r e p e a t a b i l i t y  and comparison 
o f  c o n t r o l  s t r a t e g i e s  a re  des i rab le .  
A v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  forages other  than grasses, and seasonal changes 
i n  d i g e s t i b i l i t y ,  p a l a t i b i l i t y ,  and preference o f  a l l  forages, are 
simulated i n  subrout ine BENERGY by a se r ies  o f  equations developed 
by Coyle (1980) from the data o f  Lochmi l le r  (1980). The e f f e c t  o f  
graz ing by p ine voles i s  simulated f o r  grasses by subrout ine BGRAZE. 
The grass growth r a t e  i s  taken as the f i r s t  d e r i v a t i v e  o f  a  curve 
descr ib ing  grass gross energy a v a i l a b i l i t y  as a f u n c t i o n  o f  J u l i a n  
day. The grass growth r a t e  t h a t  week i s  decremented by the amount 
grazed t h a t  week t o  y i e l d  an energy a v a i l a b i l i t y  change r a t e .  That 
change i s  added t o  the amount a v a i l a b l e  a t  the beginning o f  the 
week t o  y i e l d  a p r e d i c t i o n  o f  the  amount a v a i l a b l e  a t  the beginning 
o f  the next  week. 
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  performing a1 1 o f  the func t ions  o f  BLOKMODL a t  
the l e v e l  o f  the i n d i v i d u a l  t ree ,  TREEMODL al lows animals t o  t r a v e l  
t o  o r  from neighboring t rees a t  the end o f  each week, according t o  
d i r e c t i o n a l  movement p r o b a b i l i t i e s  computed from f i e l d  l i v e - t r a p  data 
as funct ions o f  adjacent t r e e  subpopulat ion dens i t i es .  The orchard 
populat ion i s  then taken as the sum o f  the  subpopulations. 
Val i d a t i o n  o f  PITYMYS w i l l  be by s t a t i s t i c a l  comparison o f  
s imu la t ion  ou tpu t  t o  f i e l d  l i v e  t r a p  data, as analyzed v i a  the 
demographic software discussed by Hasbrouck e t  a l .  (1982). Once 
va l idated,  the model w i l l  be used t o  simulate, a t  low cost ,  experiments 
w i t h  management opt ions on p ine vo le populat ions, and may prov ide 
some t h e o r e t i c a l  knowledge o f  small mammal populat ion dynamics. 
The c o n t r o l  and economic submodels are being designed t o  operate 
about the  b i o l o g i c a l - s p a t i a l  submodel, b u t  remain i n  need o f  2  types 
o f  in format ion:  q u a n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  the r e l a t i o n s h i p  between p ine vo le 
populat ion dens i t y  and apple t r e e  damage l e v e l ,  and q u a n t i f i c a t i o n  of 
the r e l a t i o n s h i p  between apple t r e e  damage l e v e l  and f r u i t  y i e l d  
reduct ion.  F r u i t  y i e l d  reduc t ion  can be assessed a t  market value, 
and a popu la t ion  then can be assessed i n  d o l l a r  terms, a t  which p o i n t  
a  to lerance l e v e l  can be se t  as t h a t  a t  which the marginal cos t  o f  
c o n t r o l  equals i t s  marginal gain. An op t im iza t ion  model can then be 
w r i t t e n  t o  s e l e c t  the management op t ion  t h a t  minimizes t o t a l  cos t  as 
the sum o f  cos t  due t o  c o n t r o l  and cos t  due t o  damage. I t should 
be noted t h a t  the  c o s t  o f  damage should inc lude the cur ren t  costs o f  
crop reduc t ion  and t r e e  replacement, and the cos t  and i n t e r e s t  on 
crop reduc t ion  dur ing  the  l a g  t ime t o  product ion by new t rees.  
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